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Ar mstr o n g's Bi g First H alf S e n ds Pir at es P ast J a g u ars, 7 3- 6 4 - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ w b k b/ 2 0 1 1- 1 2/r el e as es/ 2 0 1 2 0 1 0 4 9jl 3 6 7

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
B A S K E T B A L L
Ar m str o n g' s Bi g Fir st H alf S e n d s Pir at e s P a st J a g u ar s, 7 3- 6 4
  B o x S c or e
A R M S T R O N G
7 3 6 4
A U G U S T A S T.
Fi n al 1 2  T
A R M S T R O N G  ( 8- 4, 3- 2 P B C) 4 2 3 1 7 3
A U G U S T A S T. ( 7- 4, 2- 1 P B C) 2 3 4 1 6 4
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Jan 04, 2012
AUGUSTA, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University women's
basketball team enjoyed a big first half and held off a second-half
Augusta State University charge to pick up a 73-64 Peach Belt
Conference victory in its first game of the 2012 calendar year on
Wednesday evening at the Christenberry Fieldhouse in Augusta.
The Pirates (8-4, 3-2 PBC) matched their win total from 2010-11 while
snapping a six-game winning streak for the host Jaguars (7-4, 2-1
PBC). 
Armstrong spotted the Jaguars the first two baskets before embarking
on an 11-0 run over a four minute span to take an early advantage.
The Pirates hit 17-of-30 shots from the floor in the first half for a
sparkling 56.7 percent, hitting 4-of-6 three-pointers, en route to
building a 42-23 halftime lead.
The Jaguars, who shot just 29 percent in the first half, found their
shooting stroke after intermission as they chipped away at the Pirate




Pts: Angelia Hill - 17
Reb: Mauri Wells - 10
Ast: Mauri Wells - 5
AUGUSTA ST.
Pts: 2 Players (#20, #25) - 14
Reb: Laci Schreiber - 9
Ast: Eryka Menzies - 4
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(28-55) (24-61)
Field Goal %50.9% 39.3%
si n gl e di git s at 4 8- 3 9 wit h 1 4: 2 2 r e m ai ni n g.  
A u g u st a St at e w o ul d wi n n o w t h e l e a d all t h e w a y d o w n t o t hr e e
p oi nt s, 5 8- 5 5, wit h 7: 1 1 r e m ai ni n g, b ut b a c k-t o- b a c k b a s k et s b y t h e
Pir at e s' A n g eli a Hill  a n d D e mi s h a Mill s  p u s h e d t h e l e a d b a c k t o
s e v e n, 6 2- 5 5, wit h 4: 3 0 l eft, a n d Ar m str o n g w a s a bl e t o t h e n cl o s e o ut
t h e vi ct or y. 
Hill l e d a q u art et of Ar m str o n g pl a y er s i n d o u bl e fi g ur e s wit h 1 7 p oi nt s
o n 6- of- 1 0 s h o oti n g, i n cl u di n g 3- of- 4 t hr e e- p oi nt er s, w hil e M a uri W ell s
n ot c h e d h er 1 0t h d o u bl e- d o u bl e of t h e s e a s o n wit h 1 4 p oi nt s a n d 1 0
r e b o u n d s. Mill s a d d e d 1 4 p oti o n s a n d si x r e b o u n d s w hil e J a z mi n
W al k er  a d d e d 1 4 p oi nt s a n d fi v e st e al s.
A u g u st a St at e pl a c e d t hr e e pl a y er s i n d o u bl e fi g ur e s, l e d b y J e mi m a h
A s h b y a n d B e c k y N e w h o u s e, w h o e a c h c oll e ct e d 1 4 p oi nt s a pi e c e.
A m b er P et er s o n a d d e d 1 1 p oi nt s off t h e b e n c h f or t h e J a g u ar s.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n M o n d a y, J a n u ar y 9, h o sti n g G e or gi a C oll e g e i n a 5: 3 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e c o nt e st
at Al u m ni Ar e n a.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
F U L L S T A T S
R e b o u n d s4 0 2 9
A s si st s1 6 1 5
T ur n o v er s2 0 1 3
Pt s off T ur n o v er s1 6 2 6
2 n d C h a n c e Pt s1 0 6
Pt s i n t h e P ai nt3 0 2 4
F a st br e a k Pt s1 2 6
B e n c h Pt s1 2 1 9
